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UMBERING OF FOOTBALL PLAYERS IN 1916 IS VOTED DOWN BY RULES COMMITTEE
HTST! FOOTBALL

j

So

By ROBERT
iMttrvnifli. irh.. 7 i.( nmnti qnrv

f KhtT 1W'1" - rf

of plnycra next fall was
wiled down In this session
T'l . , ,.it r..1 f-- In
,f the JOOluail inula v.umiuniLU.

Jdc vote was I in a "is was me
Mini important uusiness uciurc mic

fet(ons this year. Other business re- -

fining icgisiii""" " "
M WU be disposed before the sea- -

'Ion adjourns. ,

rnHEnC was n mooting for Hie Football
I Rules Commlttco at tho Hotel niltmoro

I ., night. Tlio night watchman admitted
!( the elevator man was certain that he
-r- rltd many learned gentleman up to

""; Iloom 127. and ono
of tlio bellboys con-
fessed that ho deliv-
ered several pitchers
of Ico water to a
number of guys who
had crown harsh
from excessive- vocal
exorcise

An air of mystery
surrounded the entlro
proceeding, which
lasted until midnight
In the meantime, the
scribes wcro allowed
to Btay Indoors out
nf tho rain and won.

h. W. JfAXwni.Ii ,Ior w,nt, Was going
en. Even Dob Fotwell, coach of tho Uni
versity or Pennsylvania luoiouii team, was
denied admittance to tho star chambor
w.ulon.

i Finally, the scribes meaning the com- -

vmon or pardon variety and not those cm
Mnvtd Li sv urticatus mustered up cnttr- -

' ire and boldly ndvanecd to room 127 to
. . l hu.tliln t f, tnnnltlit. .inll.f

s being held. A watchman carrying a
searchlight peered closely Into their faces
ml led tho way to the guarded room.

Mystery Solved
Then and not until then did tho Becret

corao out. Thcro was a football meeting
of tomo hind Uut It was n secret, oh,
fts, a deep secret nnd the common re-

porters should be happy that they wcro
Jot In tho cold cruel world, dodging tho

' n.f oTT.otlitn(- - hnnnnnprl helilml tlii
1 '

dosed portals. Rules wcro discussed
Bomo of them wcro gone over careruuy
ind, perhaps they might bo reworded.
Other things camo up and hero la the
tot:

Ji It was decided not to change tho
fundamental principles of tho playing
code for 1910.

I Many rules wcro Interpreted In
clearer language to nld tho officials
next fall

J S Percy Haughton's forward pass
rulings wero ruined by an avalanche

1
of protests Stagg'.s scheme to elimi-
nate a try for goal after a touchdown,
If the ecoro was made by recovering a
fumble, was llled and
bf players was not discussed.

4 No ono wns hurt.
J Few of tho delegates pass oft

Into slumber before tho meeting adj-

ourned at midnight.
5 Tljo regular work will bo done

today and perhaps tho nowspaper men
willj allowed to sharo tho secrets.
Just why they made tho session a

closed-sho- p affair has not yet been deter-
mined. Perhaps a German spy was on
the Job to get Bomo stuff to pull In tho
battle of Verdun and it was thought best
to save tho Allies from further humiliat-
ion.

"Nothing1 Doing
E.K. Hall, of Dartmouth, who had been

chairman, talked to tho news- -
japer men before tho meeting ended and
Ninutea mat tnero wns noining aoing.

"You can safely say that no radical
changes will bo made," ho continued, "and

- the rules v 111 be Irtually the samo as last
year. All wo havo dono wns to discuss
the list of nuestions submitted by ofllclals

I from New York and and this
tllll bo resumed tomorrow. Wo nope to

nave everything completed by noon, and
. then a statement will bo given out to tho

fma."

h however, and a Htormy Hcsalon Is looked
t for today. Percy Haughton advocated
$3to chanKlmr of tho ruling on forward
'plises, allowing but two men, the ends,

Cf(l AntAh Mia 1.nll A nnttiAR Id tn f1flf1firn

P forward pabs blocked behind the Roal

lay, whllo a third would glvo tho ball to
the opponents on tho spot where tho ball

.was passed, It It goes out of bounds.
tThls was shelved iemnnrarllv last night.
.but Will eomn mi nimln tnclav.

I Bob Folwell also has some Ideas which
W he Will lflf Imfnrn 1ia .nltimlttPA tnd&V.
f The principal ono Is tho nbollshment of
., we intention at funjble. that Is. a man
' Biding tho ball alonir tho ground to an- -

other member of his team after ha had
en lacKIed.

Sme Old Game
Outside nf thesn few thincs. It is safe

to ay that tho came next vear will ba
played between teams composed of 11

Imen on a side. It will bo played out of
Moors and officials will bo selected to act
I" the gamo
r Pti. i . i .it.nitAil aiiK

A iio iuiiQwine memuera nucm:
Stow:
1 R- - Iv, Hall, Dartmouth, chairman; Fro-ifess-

Corwin Vain? Parka II. Davis,
Percy D. Haughton. Harvard;

fpr. Carl Williams. :

W Ilutler. Cornell; Dr. Harry I
UVIIllams Minnesota; A. A. Stagg, Chl- -

igo, Clyde Wllllums, Iowa State Col- -

of Ring Bouts Last Night
l lIomr Kmlth debated- luyior. hrriiuw-- . Keiir fuSf "Ualnea, Jack Vltieerul.l utoimed Jack Hrn- -

luin In .1.. . ii....nnw ilrnnitt Lnorkeu
fK Hull Heler in the llr.t. Jini tr.y" irom ttta rriix in ivtu ruunu. ...- -

QUAhEll CITV 1" O'.Ntll Uefeated Hid
BUon. Touiniy Mvlimaton won from

UediJv D'Donnrll, Hoi O'Donntll litttt Char-V.- L

Uer. JJlckey Tralnar drew with
Donuvan, Johnuy JIurtha toppd

Mdle (ilhboiu In the Keond, Tommy Dunn
"at Fraukle Ilrady,
.PEOPLE'S THEATRE Tommy Potti
Sf wllU Ham Keynold. Youna llurn won

fkU drew, Jimmy Uuffy lot ta tiodd
5.J'li. Kd Henuenou won from EddU
.oUon. lllll Iillllnztoa woa from Youns

Hurpky In the, urond.
Kid

youne Coiter beat I'rankle idy.
lAarler lknn(la unn frnm Kid Murphy,

ck Cody lot ta Jurk Urudy.
lurklo Clarke outpointed

Stih r?fk Je Woltb defeated Younr
P.V,1.1- - Jlmuiy McCube drev nllb Teu,

Uenekert und Willie Franklin drew... lUSVKLANO Jo Cblp atopued K. O.
eincy lu the tenth.

Jo Jeanetto knocked oat
Preen la the Utb.

AIU MUIer ,lo s
alt Drock In the ninth on a foul.

VW;V YORK Younc Zulu Kid defeated
fiS,y vi,J;brr' Uu'h "randt defeated

, bOSTUN liddla Jlurphr and Walterahr drow
. ftlSW OKI.KtNS "One-jnincl- i" HoanHt Jack l)uvl In IS rounds.

MU-- ( knoeked ul5?, Ulruli, of Cblcaxo. In tho Uatu

CUnl Mynn lurak blf
" ierced to uft ta "Tlcllo"

I "Air in jB, ,th round.

COMMTTTF.f,
ON NEW RULES MEETS BEHIND

CLOSED DOORS-DE-EP SECRET
pyatchman Assured Reporters Session Was

Progress JNothmg Was Done, Solon.
Convene Again Today

.onberlnff
morning's

thomumberlng

Philadelphia,

ifrlnceton,
Pennsylvania

Evening Ledger Decisions

,3sONP.UKir.

IIABRISUIIKG

KI,10!4TItK.lL

."INNKAl'OLIS

nJfllS.A'-iiEK--

..JJjSAfOLIh

m

W. MAXWELL
i eire PmP r m Rnvrttr nimrllti r l.ii.i -- -. - - ".tenant Philip Hayes. West Point; Dr. W.

lAirineui, Virginia; Lieutenant Paul J.
pashlel, Annapolis; Dr. James A.

Havcrford; Walter Camp, who lastvear was mado an honorary member foralt time, and William A. I.angford. W. N.aior co and Nate Tufts, omclals who servoon tlio commlttco In an advisory capacity.

YALE IS FINAL

HOME FOE FOR

RED AND BLUE

Penn Must Capture Game
Tonight to Stay in Race

for Championship

SHAKE-U- P HAMPERS ELIS

foi.i,i;oiATn i,i:aouk standixq
w. i.. pc. w. i.. p.r

fVnn . 6 2 .750 Tnlo 4 S .671Princeton & 2 .714 Dartmouth 2 .260Cornell . 4 2 .667 Columbia.. 1 7 .125

scmiDL't.n ron tonioht.
Tale, nt Penn. Dartmouth, nt Princeton

Pennsylvania will play Its final home
gamo of tho Intercolleglato Daskctball
l.eaguo season In Wclghtman Hall tonight
against Yale. Tho Illuo will furnish con-
siderable opposition, but tho Penn players
do not feel dubious about tho outcomo of
tho game. It is necessary for Pennsyl-
vania to win tho contest to keep in the
championship fight, for Dartmouth play3
at Princeton tonight and tho Tigers should
register an easy victory

Yalo hnsn't the samo formidable aggre-
gation ns last year. When Dartmouth
beat tho Dluo at New Haven, Coach Stowo
uliook up tho team, and slnco then ho has
been using players who will bo In college
noxt year. Hush and Horton, the new
forwards trotted out by Stovve, give tho
Yalo team a lot of snap and dash, and
they should bo ablo to team well together
next winter.

Tho Yalo players feel tho downfall of
tho team very keenly, but Just to Bhow
that they mean business they are going
to Charley Taft captain of tho
five and then go out for tho 1917 title.
That Is planning a long way ahead. Gar-
field has been kept out of tho recent games
because of an operation, but Is expected
to play tonight.

Pennsylvania will mako no changes In
Its llnc-u- Caoch Jourdet Is well satis-
fied with his team and not only will ho
try to glvo Y'alo a drubbing, hut ho will go
to Ithaca with tho full Intention of down-
ing tho Cornell five. If Penn does that,
Prlncoton will havo to do tho samo to
keep in tho running.

The line-up- s:

Pennsihanla. Yalo.
Martin forward llmh

Williamson forward Horton
Jerrord centra Tnft
Jones Kuurtl Kinney
Jtc.N'Ichol EUard UurHeld

jrWILLIAMS MAY TRY
FOR BERTH WITH REDS

Greystock Star Gets Offer to Play for
Herzog

Allle JleWllllama. Btar guard of the drey,
utock basketball team, haB received an offer
from Jlanauer llerzoe, of tho Cincinnati Iteds,
tn bo South with tho team for aprlnc prao-tlc- o

It 1b reported Herzoi has nersed to pay
MoVVIlllams' expenses for tho trip and

him for any loss ho may surfer by
lcavlnc Oroj stock

McWIIIInma plaed with tho Upland team
iRBt season and Is anxious to try his hand at
major league baseball, but does not care to
nult Grejstock at this tlmr. when It looks as
It tho team ultl win tha Eastern I.encuu cham-
pionship If It can bo arranged he will re-
port to Horzoa- - In two weeks

Farm Trotters Sold
The trotter Mary Wnrren, S'12'l. and her

dam Itnsa Donheur. L':l.1. were sold yes.
tenlay by the estate of K. '. Weber, of

to Joseph Murphy, of Mlltord, Ta.
Tom Collins, of Uermanmw n. bought n year-
ling colt out of Ilosa llonheur by General
Wattj. 1 00 ti.

Sportsmen's Indoor
Tennis This Afternoon

MKN'H KINDLES.
1.00 K. M. Kdnnrds T. W. r. Row- -

fj4K . R. Ron land T. Spick Hall.
3ilr! L. II. Ilronn vs. Charlrs llrr.
3.00 Walluce Johnson vs. C. M. Har-

lan.
3:15 A. I). Thayer ts. V, C. Van

4:30 .Willis !' navla ts. Edward Cas-sur- d.

r:00 Robert I". Heard vs. Jack Reeves.
5:30 Sidney Turner, Jr., ts, Horace

Hoopi..
0:00 T. II. Martin vs. Nelson Ed-

wards.

HEAL ESTATE TOR SALE
CAMDEN. N. J.

Mr.
Business

Man:
If you seek
a good live

location,
we have it
oooooooooooooo

OOOOOPCXXOflOOOfflXXX3Pt3S

MRS. G. HARVEY

WINS OPENING

TENNIS MATCH

Indoor Championships at
First Regiment Armory

Began This Morning

TWO GAMES DEFAULTED

Tho women's Indoor tennis champion
ship tournament got under way at the
Sportsmen's Show In the 1st Iteglmcnt y,

Drond nnd Callow hill streets, this
morning, with a match In tho first round
between Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, Philadel-
phia Country Club, and Miss Clara T.
Chase, of Merlon, tho former winning In
two sets at

Several dcfnults wcro posted, Mrs P I
Walnwrlght, Philadelphia Cricket Club;
Mrs C. 1 Walbrldge, of the same club,
and Mrs A. D. Smoker, of Ilclllcld, ad-
vancing to tho second round In that man-
ner.

Tho men's championship singles event,
which was begun yesterday, continued this
afternoon, nnd will bo followed by doubles
matches this evening.

The match between Mrs Ilnrvey nnd
Miss Phaso was closely fought through-
out These two are classed among Phila-
delphia's leading fair racqucters, nnd their
match was u fitting one to give tho cham-
pionship a lousing sendoff Foi tho most
part, tho players devoted their attention
to tho back court. Owing to tho low over-
head rntlcrs lobbing was almost out of
tho question

After wlnulg tho first by sit games
to four, Mrs Harvey set out to tnako short
work of the second She quickly. assumed
n commanding lead nt but Miss Chase
rallied In tho seventh gave, eventually
winning It after deuce wns called an even
dozen times. MIjs Chaco folovred this up
by winning tho eighth game, but Mrs.
Harvey won tho match by annexing the
ninth. Summary:

WOMl.N'S SINCH.i.H.
l'lrst Round

Mrs. Ollbert Ilnrvey. Philadelphia Country,
defeated Mlsa ('. T Chase. Merlon,

Mrs C. 1' Walbrldxo Philadelphia Cricket,
won from Miss a. Kumlrlilt, Cmwjd, by

C. It. Wulnu right, Philadelphia
Cricket, won from Miss K Carpcnlir, Merlon,
default.

Mrs A r Smoker. Ilelneld, won from
Miss I.oulso Ueurberllug. Cimd. default

BASKETBALL MEN FORM

BOARD OF OFFICIALS

Coaches and Referees Organize
Body Similar to Central

Football Board

Men prominent in basketball circles In
this city and nearby met this morning In
the Hoard of Kducatlon offices In tho
Stock Hxchango Ilullding and organized
a board of officials to which tho local
clubs, bdiools and colleges enn go for
referees. Tho body adopted tho official
title of Central Hoard of liaskelball Of-

ficials for Philadelphia and Environs.
It was pointed out at tho meeting that

teams In arranging games often ex-

perience trouble in agreeing on referees.
Tho Intention of tho new organization Is
to mako suggestions nnd furnish suitable
men In such cases, similar to tho Central
Board of Football Officials.

SWARTIIMOHH HIGH WINS
DELAWARE COUNTY TITLE

Defeats Darby High and Clinches
League Basketball Championship

Swarthmoro High won tho Delawaro
County High School Basketball League
championship today by dcfoatlng Darby
High School. Tho final bcoro was 48 to
22. Swarthmoro led at half-tim- e, 26-1- 0.

Swarthmoro High. Darby High, Modlil
High, Chester High and Lansdowno High
comprised tho circuit.

Tho line-u- p follows;
Swarthmoro High Darby High
lleeso forw ard Pearl.

traneji
Place. forward Spahr

(Forbes)
Yarnall centre Kruuiiton

(iipahr)
W. Wood guard Pranklln

(I)ownie) (Krauso)
E. Wood gunrd Carpenter

(Mobrey)
Field goals Reese, 2; riaco. 3, Ynrnall. 3:

W. Wood. Farley, Pearl. Spnhr. 2. Foul coals
Yarnall, 18 out of 28: Pearl. 14 out of 22.

POLO TOURNEY ARRANGED

Philadelphia Team Entered in Two-Wee- k

Competition

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 A two weeks'
polo tournament will bo held In Washing-
ton from April ID until April 30, with
teams from Philadelphia, Now York. Pitts-
burgh. Aiken, S. C, and Camden. N. J
prrtlcipating.

ItEAIi ESTATE FOR SALE

CAMDEN. N. J.

Scholastic Basketball
Schedule for Today

CATHOLIC) SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIP
SKRIES

Catholle llleh Seliol ts. La Salle Cohere,
nt Hunker C'llr Athletic Club. 28th nnd
Ilnnphln street", s p. m.

OTIIF.lt CONTESTS
Hirbr 1IIh Hehol vs. Swnrlmore lllcli,

nl Swnrlhniore.
"nulliern llfeli ts. Norrlttown IIInli, nt

Nnrrlntonn.
Not I'liUnitelpliln High ts. George

School, nl tleorge School.
Central High rs. Hnterfonl Sehoot, at

Itmrrfnnl School.
Nnrthenst High TS. (llrnril College, nt

(llriird College.
Cninden High ts. rennlnglon Seminary,

nt 1'ennlnaloii.
Itlnnotn Preparatory ts. West Ches-

ter Normal, nl Wet Chester.
St. Jortti's College ts. Peddle Institute,

nt Htghlttown,
Irfiwer Merlon ts, Rryn Athyn Arndemy,

nt llmi Alhyn.
SI. Luke'a School ts. Cedarcroft School,

nt Cedarcrofl.
tlrevrl In.tllute ts. Crescent Athletic

('lull, nt Crescent Club.
Vlllllntnoon School vs. Phllndelnhtn Col-

lege of Pharmacy, nt P. O. P.

limit school i.nviiui: standing
l'lrst Team

Won. Lol. P.O.
Centrnl llleli Schnnt n .1 ,(12.1
Norlhenst Hlsh School . . 4 4 .A0n
Sntilli I'lilln. Illr.li School . 4 4 ,r,0l)
Went l'hllii. High School . S .373

lecond Team
South Phlla. Hlsh School. . a 2 .7,10
Vrt l'lilli. High rlinol 1 3 .ll.'IV
Northeast High School .1 ft .37.1
(rnlrul Hlsh School .., . 3 0 .2AI)

I

CENTRAL HIGH

SHOULD CAPTURE

INDOOR TITLE

Crimson and Gold Athletes
Show Strength in Meet

With Episcopal

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
It Is a reasonably safo and conservative

prediction to say that Centrnl High School
will win tho Indoor track and Held cham-
pionship In the dual meet with Episcopal
Academy yesterday nfternoon nt Central
tho Churchmen simply wcro overwhelmed
by tho strong Crimson nnd Gold squad,
which showed Its worth In all the events

In tho sprints, Captain Everett Smallcy,
Mellluger and Carter were among tho star
performers Smallcy not only won tho

dash, but also the two-la- p race
Lukcns, a dependable Central High run-
ner, was first In tho half-mll- o lun, leading
B.iche, tho Episcopal run-
ner, to tho tape.

Albert McICcnzlc. whoso record running
In tho onc-mll- o ovent In tho past few
weeks has caused so much favorable
comment, upheld his brilliant record In
tho diitnnco run when ho won tho p

tace. Stark, of Central High, was second
Schaffer, the Episcopal Academy boy, ran
a pretty race nnd will bear watching. Ho
Is improving In his w ork every day.

Mearkln, of the West Philadelphia High
School, Is still lendlne thn ilrst team league
In the Individual bnsketbill standings, though
Schnelderman. of Central High, Is presnlnu
hlin iloselj for Ilrst place, onlj seven points
1 hind the le ider. In tho second team lenguo
Individual standing Mason, nnother West Phil-
adelphia High School boy. Btlll retains the top
position

'I he Individual standings of tho plasers
follow :

FIRST TEAM LEAGUE INDIVIDUAL
STANDING.

Plajor. School (lames rd Q ri O. Tts
Mearkle, West Phlla.. .. 8 11 9 HO
Schnelderman. Central... 8 ju 49 101
Fowler. Central 1 18 2G 02
Momlros, Southern ... 4 4 40 C4
Wallace. Northeast 4 l, .18 SO

Watmin. Southern 7 11 20 4 2
MiCaakpy. Wist Phlla... 7 20 0 41)

AHfiullll, Northe.ist 4 8 21 37
SturKls Northeast 8 16 u 30
Mouraillan. Central .... 8 14 0 23
Stewart. Central 8 11 0 22
Wutson. Southern 7 11 0 22
llunnln, Southern ." 10 1 21
1'lnkerton, West Phlla... 7 8 0 Hi
Ilichman. West Phlla.... 8 7 0 14
I.nwhart, Southern 6 7 0 14
ll!ack. bouthern ........ 4 5 0 10

Rculbach Goes to Pirates
CHICAGO, Feb 26 Pitcher Ed Ituelbach

formerly of tho Chicago Nationals, has been
released to tho Pittsburgh Nationals.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

Manufacturing"
Plant

Lot 373x120 ft. covered with
modern mill constructed
buildings containing approx-
imately 75.000 square feet.
High ceilings. Splendid
light, modern power equip-
ment, sprinkled, insurance
rate 8c. Suitable for many
kinds of manufacture.
Also splendid manufactur-
ing site, vicinity of Phila-
delphia, 57 acres, 1500 feet
water frontage on naviga-
ble river. Excellent R. R,
facilities, good labor market.

WM. C. BENKERT
Factories, Factbry Site. Water Prop-

erties, Water Fronts.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

camih:n. n. j.

See these
unusual

stores and
dwellings

in East
Camden

oooooooooooooo

Here's something worth while for the man who ia looking for a location in a neighbor-
hood where there is business, and plenty of it, waiting. Investigate for yourself what it will
mean to you to purchase one of

Our Splendidly Built Stores and Dwellings
At a Right Price and on Reasonable Terms

This section of East Camden is growing and progressive, it needs varied lines of trade and will suDDort
many stores royally. Our properties are of distinctive type, high-grad- e construction and contain all modern
conveniences: steam heated.

, SUITABLE FOR
HABERDASHER BAKERY PRODUCTS GOOD TAILOR DRUGGIST
DENTIST JEWELER CIGAR STORE 'SHOE STORE
MILLINERY DOCTOR OPTICIAN UNDERTAKER

For further particulars, see, write or phone

The Cramer Realty CaSSE;
'

ABLE TO FIGHT

MORAN AT ONCE,

SAYS J. WILLARD

Champion Starts Training
Today for March 25 Bat-

tle in New York

2G0 IS HIS AVOIRDUPOIS

NRW YOniC, Feb. 2C Jess Wlllaid,
world's heavyweight champion, began
heavy training, at tho Pioneer Sporting
Club. 44th street, today, for his
tlllo bout with Frank Moran In Madison
Squaro Oarden, tho night of Saturday,
Mnrch 2D.

"I could fight Jn n pinch tomorrow,"
Wlllard dedal ed. "I am not a great deal
heavier than when I took tho tltlo from
Johnson tn Havana. I weigh only 2G0
pounds, just 1.1 pounds moro than when
I took tho tltlo. I llguro on weighing
around 24G pounds for Moran That
means a reduction of 15 pounds at most
I havo 30 days In which to train down to
that scalo It will bo a cinch."

Wlllard appeared In excellent spirits,
though a tiaco of hoarseness remains
from his rccunt cold. Several times his
temarks wcro punctuated by Blight coughs

"1 was never so sick as tho Chicago
reporters intimated," said Jess. "I figured
tho best way to cure a cold was to ln

Indoors, Because I wasn't knock-
ing about town tho vvrltcts jumped to
tho conclusion that I was flat on my
back. Personally 1 would just as soon
havo gone ahead with tho March 8 date.
I knew I wasn't very HI and that unless
I became, much worso I would be ablo
to get to tho lnzor rdgo of condition by
that time. Yet I felt that I owed tho
public every consideration. I wasn't ab-
solutely suro that 1 would recover so
quickly. It was on tho public's and not
my own account that 1 agreed to tho
postponement."

THREE PENN CREWS ARE
PICKED BY COACH WIIKHIT

Quaker Oarsmen Will Get Out on
' River Monday Afternoon

Coach "Wright, of the University of
Peuns ivrtnla crews, this afternoon ehoso
threo boat seatlngs, tho varsity, Junior
and freshman eights Several changes
wcro made In tho varsity crew, Tllden be-

ing dropped to the junior eight "Wlrlt-ma- n

replnced Vnrlo at No. 7. whllo the
latter went to No, R, and Gotham occu-
pied No. 2.

Tho Quaker oarsmen will bo taken out
on tho Schuylkill Monday afternoon. Tho
wind wns entirely too high today for tho
men to take their first work-ou- t on tho
river.

Tho three eights follow:
Varsity floss, stroke; "Wlrkman, No 7 ;

Gueuthcr, No. Gj "Woll, No. 5; Pepper, No.
I ; Voric, No. .1 ; Gotham, No 2 ; Captain
Chlckertng, bow. Junior Drayton, stroko;
Littleton. No. 7; Madeira, No. 6; S. Gclo,
No 5 ; Tllden. No 1 ; C Gels, No. 3 j Hunter.
No 2; Breltlnger, bow. Freshmen Foster,
stroko; Clark, No 7; Jerauld, No. G; Turn-
er, No. B; Little, No. 4; Massey, No 3;
Parsons, No. 2; Dow nicy, bow.

Clevelnnd Deal Pending
CI.nvni.ANI). O.. IVIi. 2C Tho American

Association imiKniloq, tn scnalon here yester-
day, failed to roach any decision concerning tho
sale of tho Cleveland A A Club A mectlnc
with ItoEer llresn.ihan, lato manncrr of tho
ChlcnKo Nntlonat team, probably will bo held
In Chicago today

APARTMENTS

Tales of a Wayside Tee
By GRANTLAND RICE

NOTII. This series will lake tip the play of
leaillnic American nnialenr (rollers. Jt will not
he lilflsrntihlral or stntlsllrnl. hut rather In the
nature of random ohirrvntlon nn some of the
wins nnd achievements of our lendlne Rolf
slurs.

NO. 1 WALTER J. TRAVIS
spring 12 years ago It was

THIS understood that a golf king ha'd

como to lulo tho Ancient Green of America
for many years to come.

IIo had won tho amateur championship
of tho United States In 1000. 1001 and
1903. And In tho spring of 1004 ho had
achieved tho ono Imposslblo Miracle by
crossing the water and winning tho ama-
teur championship of Great Hrltaln,

His namo was Walter J. Travis.
Hut tho wavs of Fnto nro devious and

queer That was 12 ears ago, and Walter
J. has never won nn amateur champion-
ship since. Ho has played wonderful golf
theso 12 campaigns, but 13 ears havo
passed since ho finished first In tho U, S
G. A. classic.

From 1000 to 1004 Travis ruled Ameri-
can golf. Ho has played oven better golf
slnco without winning a main champion-
ship, which Is proof enough of the gnmo's
wonderful ndvnnco upon this continent
Sidelights

There aro more Interesting sidelights to
Walter .1 Travis than to any other golfer
America has ever known. Ho has played
a greater number of rounds than any other
American, and yet today ho says ho Is
fully as keen for a lound nH ho was 20
years ago. No living golfer hns been
through moro haul battles or has won
such a largo nerceufge of his starts

Here Is ono sidelight well Illustrative
of tho Travis method. It shows his love
of a hard match, oven In friendly play,
a hard match Wo can't loaf a second or
play a careless shot to win This Is tho

Last fall at Garden City we played with
him In a four-ba- ll match against old
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Benny Sayers and Mr. Temple Qwathmey.
"We'll start you four Up," said Walter

J. Turning to us he added, 'This makes
sort of match tlko nbovo nil others.
Hnrd uphill work all the Wny."

Tho match finished all square when
Sayers ran down putt bn the
18th green.
The Travis

This shows tho Travis system of play.
No lonflng, no careless Bhot, but steady
PltACTICU of oven
In friendly rounds

Through this fino mental training", well
prepared, not only with tho proper physi-
cal skill, but with tho correct mental ad'
Juslment. Most golfers, In friendly
matches, are Inclined to play carelessly, to
loaf along at various Btages and to carry
only partial concentration on their
game. Wo play mainly for fun," they
tell you.

Waller J. also played for fun, but the
only fun ho could gel was In playing the
right Bhot In tho right way. IIo could
never seo any fun In careless or Indiffer-
ent play, even with nothing at stake.
Which, with his hard practice, explains
Ills amazing consistency through 20 years
of golf.

Tho man who plays carelessly or Is
content to loaf In any oaBy match; will find
himself 111 fitted for tho round that means"

light from the first drlvo to the last
putt. For mental training, proper con-
centration In as necessary In golf as physi-
cal skill. Many practice tho latter, but few
glvo tho former anything but brief consid-
eration.

Urowns Release Three Players
ST. I.OtllS. Feb 21. It has been announced

that Del Drake, outtlrlder, Kdaar Wlllett and
c'hnrlra Watson, Pitchers, had been released
by tho Drowns Drako nnd Wlllett (to to the
Memphis Club, of tho Southern Lcsirue, and
Watson to Hloux City, Western League.
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17th

pEUtftts park Mmtnt
Elizabethan Residence, $1

Half timbered stucco and green slate roof.
Lot 70x132; 110-fo- English terrace.

4 Breakfast room enclosed in glass.

Q 5 large bedrooms nnd "2 baths; ample closets.
We also finance and build according to your plans.

RHOADS & .i35,&5?&k
Automobile by Appointment

BUILDING SITES $800 TO $7000
3 Trolleys, Fare 72 Trains Daily, 9W Cents

APARTMENTS

. E. Corner Walnut and

I

a

a
CONCENTRATION

n

a

APARTMENTS

Streets

1,500
J

t

PAUL

B Blip jtbS Ifesl v r BHF wlflB iJ3.1S8Sfi.M

J Thfs 14-sto-ry apartment house is built of concrete and steel, thoroughly fireproofed
and of the most modern architecture.
J Suites of two rooms and one bath to ten rooms and five baths, including several

desirable bachelor suites, and with every modern convenience and facility,
1 Building is now open and inspection is cordially invited.

Reservations through

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut Street

i

M

m


